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Product and Service Locator Program
“BuySC brings great resources to local businesses 
on a state level and increases the opportunity for 
in-state businesses to expand and grow, helping 
to increase the financial impact on South 
Carolina. The BuySC program shows that the 
state cares about the local business environment 
and is committed to making it prosper.”  
-Ted Coles, General Manager, Integrity Tool, LLC
Contact the BuySC Team
How can you benefit from BuySC?
Whether your business is large or small, new or existing, BuySC can 
connect you to in-state suppliers, products and vendors, helping you:
• Improve efficiency
• Lower operation and freight costs
• Reduce supplier delivery times 
• Improve business relations with suppliers
Let the Business Services Team connect you with the resources you need 
and offer solutions and opportunities that will result in meaningful 
business advantages.
To submit a request for 
assistance or for additional 
information:
•  Call the South Carolina Department of Commerce’s Business Services 
Team at (803) 737-0222 or (803) 737-0440
• Email the Business Services Team at BuySC@SCcommerce.com
•  Visit SCcommerce.com and click on Business Services to access 
the Product & Service Locator online request form
What is BuySC?
BuySC is a purchaser-oriented, 
material and service locator 
program designed to connect 
South Carolina companies 
with South Carolina suppliers 
and vendors. The goal is to 
help you control costs and 
delivery times, in order to make your company more competitive in 
today’s economy. 
The South Carolina Department of Commerce’s Business Services Team 
uses a comprehensive network to match company needs with in-state 
resources.
Let BuySC work for you by helping your company lower freight costs and 
manage supply chain activities  — critical elements to the success of 
your business. 
“Kellett Enterprises Inc. has been in business since 1960 
in Greenville and ships products all over the world. We 
always look to South Carolina to find local suppliers. The 
BuySC program is very user-friendly and helps connect 
us to in-state suppliers, which in turn, helps us cut costs 
and spend more time pursuing new customers.” 
-Beverly Davis, Vice President of Marketing, Kellett Enterprises, Inc.
“Purchasing products in-state helps us control inventory, 
cuts our lead time and makes us more competitive. We 
try to purchase from South Carolina vendors whenever 
possible, which ultimately makes us more successful. 
Using South Carolina vendors is a no-brainer!” 
-Charlie Gavin, Executive Vice President, Freeman Millwork
